Sacred Heart Church
Crete, Nebraska

Pentecost Sunday
May 31, 2020
www.sacred-heart-crete.org; Parish Office: 826-2044 School
Office: 826-2318
Fr. Steve Major, Pastor/Parroco Cell: 402-326-1557
St. James Catholic School 525 E 14, Crete, NE. Serving 3yr. old Preschool
through 6th grade. Office hours 7:30am-4:00pm Phone: 402-826-2318. Sr. Mary Alma,
Principal; Debbie Hier, Secretary
Baptism/Bautismo Requisitos: una platica que dura un hora (el tercer domino a las
7:00pm);padrinos calificados. Parents are asked to attend one 60 min baptism preparation
class. Call the rectory office to schedule. Godparents must be Catholics in good standing; a
letter from the godparents’ pastor is requested.
Anointing of the Sick/Uncion de los enfermos Please tell the pastor when you go to the
hospital. Para pedir el sacramento, llame al padare por su cellular.
Matrimony/Matrimonio
Llame la parrochia
WEEKLY SUMMARY (Sunday May 24th)
antes de prenotar
Adult Envelopes:
3,255.00
qualquier salon, ecc.
Contact the parish at
Loose checks outside of envelopes 1,385.00
least 6-12 months
Loose Cash:
840.00
ahead of your proposed
wedding date and
Online Giving:
82.00
before you reserve a
Maintenance:
30.00
hall, photographer,
Direct Deposit: (once monthly)
5,570.00
etc.

Direct Deposit: (weekly)
Total deposited

337.00
$11,499.00

SBA Loan Transfer $5,073.41; Building Fund $651.00
Operating Balance $33,345.32 (after ALL Deposits &
Payroll/Bills of $17,535.51 paid); Bills Due: $5,446.36.
We need about $8,500 per week in tithe. As you can
see, we have lagged behind for the past ten weeks
(except this one—thank you!) while Masses weren’t
open. Please do what you can. Thank you for your
generous stewardship!

TWO SUNDAY MASSES:
Father Daro is home in
Crete after the brain
surgery Monday April
13th to remove benign
tumors. During Fr.
Daro’s absence there
will be one English
Mass Sundays at
9:00am offered for the
People of the Parish
Livecast from our
Facebook page. The

obligation to attend

Sunday Mass is still suspended for now even if public Masses resume. Use your own
judgement to decide if you are at risk and should pray from home. This is common
sense, but people feeling ill should not attend Mass.

MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, June 1
8:15am Mary Maurin+
No Mass at 5:30pm
Tuesday, June 2
8:15am Mary Maurin+
5:30pm Zack Borzekofski-bday PF
Wednesday, June 3
8:15am Poor Souls in Purgatory
5:30pm Cooper Johnson-bday PF
Thursday, June 4
8:15am Dan & Stephanie anniv. JKS
No Mass at 5:30pm today
Friday, June 5
8:15am Dan Springer JKS
No Mass at 5:30pm today
Saturday, June 6
10:00am John Lauenroth+
Sunday, June 7
9:00am People of the Parish
11:30am no intention

Sunday 9:00am Mass Live Stream Address:
https://www.facebook.com/SacredHeartCrete/
Group 6 is in charge of CLEANING CHURCH IN
JUNE and they are doing a beautiful job in a
difficult time! Carol Murphy (402-826-4495) is the
group leader. Thank you all for your selfless
service to the parish.

The Crete Knights of Columbus Council is selling
FIREWORKS again this month. Volunteer workers
will be needed to help with setup, sales, and
tear down. The tent will be located in the
parking lot east of the church. High school
students who need community service hours are
encouraged to volunteer; must be at least 16
years of age. All proceeds go to charitable
causes to help church, community, youth, and
family. This project benefited Sacred Heart
Parish $6,817.70 in 2019. Additional details—
including how to sign—up will soon be available.
PENTECOST VOICE The Holy Spirit, who came on Pentecost, gave voice to the apostles to proclaim
the truth of the Gospel. The Spirit, the Soul of the Church, continues to enable the Church to
speak, and enables us to speak in our individual capacity. As Cardinal Elio Sgreccia, President
Emeritus of the Vatican’s Pontifical Academy for Life has said, “The Church must speak out in
today's context on fundamental rights, the right to justice, the right to peace, but above all and in
the first place, the right to life. If the Church did not speak, did not proclaim the truth, it would be
abandoning its duty; it would be unfaithful to society, to the good of society. Therefore, its precise
duty is the very liberty to intervene with word, and also with example -- the example of promoting
human life, of intervening for the salvation of mankind."
LA VOZ DE PENTECOSTES El Espíritu Santo que vino en Pentecostés, le dio voz a los Apóstoles
para proclamar la verdad del Evangelio. El Espíritu, el Alma de la Iglesia, continúa permitiéndole
a la Iglesia hablar, y nos permite a nosotros hablar en nuestras capacidades individuales. Esto dijo
el Obispo Elio Sgrecccia, “La Iglesia debe hablar en el contexto de hoy sobre los derechos
fundamentales, el derecho a la justicia, el derecho a la paz, pero sobre todo, en primer lugar, el
derecho a la vida. Si la Iglesia no habla, si no proclama la verdad, estaría abandonando su deber;
sería infiel a la sociedad. Por tanto, su deber preciso es la propia libertad para intervenir con
palabra, y también con ejemplo – el ejemplo de promover la vida humana, de intervenir por la
salvación de la humanidad.”

Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you.”
De nuevo les dijo Jesús: "La paz esté con ustedes. Como el Padre me ha enviado, así también
los envío yo".
John 20:22

